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llBltCb W0 IClHRiaui

,(UU ""'"
lirt have neon rorauTuu unu

Mini Chohallls. Among

lift behind tho man alleged

Ln killed Orimm. Dospito tno
o( oldlerB nnu ninyor

!.! Ilinvn will lift
Bromine n""

hrther mob ycnKoonnco, fooling

tie rods run mgn una

,rlolnce thrciitcnoil.

MHALIA, Wash., Nov. 12.- -

kljlton national guurdsmon nr- -

itra ibW provont

ml ol yealcrdoy's rlotitift which
1(dwha Industrial Workors or
fcrld dred on former 'sorvlco

mirehlng In tho Armistice. Day

Jeath list today stood at flvo,

former sorvlco men and ono

f,wb'o was hanged by mobof
citizens.

ntlns Attorney Horman Al- -

tlromh tho nlloRod con tension
Jwh Umb, ono of tho W. W.

trreatcd last night, ou- -

that bo conslilarH ovfUcnco
the ihootlng bad boon planned

idvinca of tho occurrence
rdiy.

wording io Allon, Lnmb con- -

that the "rods" had planned
UN (our men prominent In ontl- -

itMies hero Wnrron tirlmm.
air McElfrcsh, Cuptnln David
dntoa and William ScnlcH.
itimn ind McKlfrcah worn klltod,
nrt Ben Canngramlo nnd Dale
kbtrd, both mon.
Iritt Smltt, tho W. W.. who was
ted lj outraged cltlzons, Jiml
tHibbard. Nineteen "reds" nro
tie local Jain today.
Irttti body disappeared from tho

the banging on bridge
Morn this morning. Apparent-
ly rope had boon cut nnd tho

dropped Into tho rlvor. Bol-- n

and mon today con-le- d

their search for "rods" nnd
15 moro woro arrested.
party ot Amorlcnn Legion

ten left this afternoon for
Ma, where was reported tho

who hot Orimm had taken
ie.

"W are going to rid Contnilla
wry V. W" Mayor Rogers

toed today. "Cltlzons havo
wind that thoro will bo no moro
icahja."

Washington, d. c, Nov. 12.
Wsentatlvo Johnson ot Wash-to- t

tho Houbo today donpunc-U- "
"hooting nt Centrnlla "an

WW at revolution with bullets
the country hn lone feared."

Mason sent tologram to tho
w of 'Cenlralla saying ''tho
"hy oust be purged ot these
'Wlonlats to tho Inat ono. and

P rMn war, tho quicker tho
rttt."

NTLAND. Ore.. Nnv.
P'oong tho 58 nllegod W. AV.
rBrs arrcslnii iw.r

tot night who nro ound to
"aS, Will hn U.,l.lt.l

V Proceedings, according to
Wat of Barnott Ooldsteln, tho
J1 states district attorney.

of Amorlcan cltlzonahip will
fwecuted undor tho osplonago

oenco found showing that
Wi

'.,pread rovlutlonary prop--n
All aro boing hold without

"OKAND, Nov. 12. Inderal
today that tho W..W,

Weri ,"u.li" "m noavi- -
aero propaganda, cam- -

lUr:Jrounut the northwest,
--- "' 6ttiuBi mem. .nave

'elvM..

lSCa,"Nov"12'-Me- m-

'MODERN' GIRL NO,'
NHIT WITH SIR ERIC

LONDON, Oct. 10, (IJy Mnll.)
Flippant glrln nro to bo bnrnid from
tho olllco of tho now Ministry of
Trnnsport, liociiiuio Sir Krlc fJoddw),
tho now Mnlstor of that dopartmont
objects to d IiIoiihos, llnshy
drosses, Rosslp in tho corridors and
organized toa parties.

woman secretary told report-
er: "Sir Krlc does not lllui to soo
crowds of tiioso young wnplo about.

inn told that ho dlsllkiw very much
tho. 'loud npparnl and particularly
low nocks, and ho lins no ,tlmn for
tholr childish Inughtar nnd chnttor-in- g.

Io has oxprcssod wish that
tho women mombors of tho staff
shall bo, staid nnd wonr 'qulotlsh'
clothM. Tho days of tho flappor aro
ovor, nt loast as far as thin dopnrt-n.(- nt

Is concerned.

DEEP SNOWFALL
BREAKS DROUTH

HKIiENA, Mont.. Nov. 12. Fur-
ther good nows ot deop snow in tho
mountains, nssurlng plenty ot water
next summer, comes from tho nurvoy
crown of tho United States land of
fice who aro boing drLwn out of tho
mountains by tho drifts. J. Scott
Harrison, supervisor hero, has called
In almost all his mon, slnco deop
mantles of snow mako further sur-th- or

surveying thin fall Imposslblo:
Much of tho work this fall was

dono by high school boys, who got
wages running from GG to $70 por
month and board. Itcturnod soldiers
also hold ninny of tho positions.

OUTII
JS WELL STARTED

Organization of Hoy Scout troop
in this city got undor way with an
onnrgotlc start that promises success
ui mooting Monday evening at tho
Mothodlst churcln It. S. Fry, scout
nuiHtor, and tho Hov. S. J. Chancy,
assistant scout master, wero present
and' tholr cull forv an organization
meeting was answered by enthu-
siastic youngstors, who plodgod
thomsolvcs to tako cnorgetic part in

tho movomont, and declared they
would onllst many moro boys whon
tho movomont gets woll startod.

Ton of tho boys prosont woro
Hoy Scout ago, wthlch 12

years, but thoy aro ellglblo to Join
tho "boosters' club," tho auxiliary
scout organization which takes caro
of tho boys undor scout ago. Tho
boosters' club wilt bo dovolopod

with scout work hero.
Scout Mnstor Fry Is In Portland

this wcolc und will invostlgato tho
matter of uniforms. Whon deci-

sion on tho question is reached tho
uniforms and badges will probably
bo ordorcd through local clothing

houso.
Hand books and literature will bo

ordorod this wook. As soon tests
for eligibility nro glvon application
will bo mado to natlpnal hoaijquar-tor- s

for charter.-- Somo ot tho
boys will bo glvon tho tests at tho
next mooting, which will bo hold
Tuesday evening at o'clock nt tho
Mothodlst church, and us rapidly jib
nnnRlhln tho mombors of tho troop
...111 lin onrnllpil.

Tho assistant scout master, Mr.
Chanoy, said today that tho boys aro
taking hold of tho scout plan with
wonderful onthuBJasm and both Mr.
Fry and hlmsolf lfavo had tholr nat-

ural doslro to put tho niovomont
through greatly onhuncod by tholr
contact with tho onorgotlo spirit of
tWo youngstors. Ho prodicts that
nothing can stop tho dovolopmont of

vllve and hustling Bcout troop In

this community.

WBATHER REPORT

OREGON. Tonight rain and
warmer in west, fair and warmer in
east; Thursday rain In west, rain or

snow in eost with moderate east
winds, Increasing, In forco.

the. headquartore of the communist
labor .Wrty here' a"t midnight,. throw

the 'office furniture and records into
Amoricnn Legion raided pllo in tho stroqt nnd burned thorn.

EARL FRUITLD.

TO TAKE OVER

PLANT 1.
Instruments covorlng tho transfer

of tho Klamath Manufacturing com-
pany sawmill, box factory and timber
Intorostn to tho Karl Fruit company
of California, said to bo the largest
handlers of doclduous fruits intho
west, woro flldd In tho oftlco ot tho
county dork this morning.

O. A. Krauso, manager of tho
plant undor tho old ownership and
who will rotaln tho position under
tho now, roturnod last night from
San Francisco and confirmed tho an-
nouncement of tho salo published In
Tho Herald yesterday.

Active control ot tho plant will bo
assumed Jjy tho purchasers, bo said,
on January 2. Operations will con-

tinue on tholr present basis and no
change of porsonnol is contemplated.
Tha Karl Fruit company is ventiu-In- g

for tho first tlmo Into box manu-
facture, although It has redwood
plant furnishing material for grape
packing. 'It is probable that sub-
sidiary organization will bo formed
under soparato trado name to tako
chnrgo of tho local box "plant.

Tho Karl Fruit company has plants
In nil tho deciduous fruit growing
sections of California and in this
stato operates plants at Medford and
In tho Hood River valley. The pri-

mary object of tho company In buy-

ing tho factory hero Is to supply Its
own ncods. It thoro is any surplus
nbovo that will bo marketed.

HORSE THIEVES
BUSY IN BERLIN

UKHL1N, Nov. 11. Thirty-fiv- e to
forty horses aro stolen each day In
Horlln,nnd very small percentage
aro ovor returned to tho owners de
spite tho creation of special pollco
department to combat this evil. The
horses disappear forover bocause
they aro usually Immediately slaugh-

tered and the meat Bold through il-

licit trado channels.
Tho thieves watch for teams tho

drivers ot which have loft them for
momont, nnd drivo tha horses

awny. If tho wagons contain any
thing of value It Is stolen and tho
horses aro taken to socret barns and
sheds) or oven to wooded" suburban
sections, and killed Immediately.

BONDS FOR DROUTH- -

VOTED IN MONTANA

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Nov. 12.
Drouth relief bonds in the sum ot
$250,000 will be, voted on next Sat
urday by citizens of Cascado county
at special election called by '.no
county commissioners. It is undnrN
stood that only such part of tho
bonds aro roqulrod will bo sold.

CLUB TALK ON

HEALTH NEEDS

Tho Women's Library club will
hold mooting Friday afternoqn.at
2:30 o'clock for tho sale of Red
Cross Christmas seals Incite anti-

tuberculosis crusado. Tho seals have
boon rocolvod and tho club w.111 have
f'hnrirn of their distribution, which
starts about Dacomber 1.

Discussion at Friday's meeting
will bo along public health lines and
as tho public is vitally Interested nn

urgent Invitation Is oxtondod for all
porsons who can to bo present. Ev--

oryono will bo wolcome.
Mrs. Nollle Wattenborg, whose

connection with Red Cross health
service work and practical experience
In the schools enables her to speak
with authority, wilt speak ot health
conditions and needs in the schools.

The chief address ot the afternoon
will be delivered by Mrs. H. Lloyd
Stewart, whose war eervfee work
among soldiers in Virginia, and West
Virginia trainings carapsbas glvdn

her broad insight into health noeds
from that angle.

FEDERAL APPRAISER
LOOKS LAND OVER

R. A. Sanford, employed by the
Federal Land Dank of Spokano an
Federal Appraiser to exnmlno the
securities offered by farmers who
dcslro loans under the Farm Loan
Act, Is In town today and will bo
horo probably for about week, ex-

amining tho sccurltios offered
through the Klamath Falls National
Farm Loan association.

Tho applications now on file, and
which the government representa-
tive has not yotf appraised, amount
to approximately $100,000.00.;

Mr. Sanford has been In this work
ever slnco the Federal Land bank
commenced business, and Is
thoroughly qualified to render Jus-

tice to tho farmer desiring loan, as
also to protect the organization,
whose oftlcera must endorso all
loans.

On account of the season, it is
not at all likely that Mr Sanford
will, after looking over tho present
batch' of securities, do any further
appraising In Klamath County until
after tho snow has loft the farms
next spring

MOTHER SEEKS SON
ON ACCOUNT OF

HIS AUNT'S DEATH

Mrs. Rosa McDanlels has re-

ceived word of the doath of ;her sis-

ter, Mrs. F. D. Lee. In Los Angeles,
California, last night, following an
operation. The funeral will, be
held In Chlco, California, next Monday,

November 17. Mrs. McDnlels
will attend.

Mrs. McDanlels, in connection
with the death of her sister,
anxious to learn of the whereabouts
ot her son, Walter R. Daniels, the
child of' former marriage.

When last heard of, about week
ago, the ybuth was in Lakevie'w. It
Is thought that he Is working some-wher- o

on ranch in Lake county.
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BISMARK, N. D.f Nov. 12. Gov-

ernor Frazler today declared martial
law in the mining districts of the
stato and announced that ho would
tako over the coal mines closed by

the strike

TRRA HAUTE, Ind., Nov. 12.
Few miners reported for work in the
coal mines .today. Mine operators
expected would be several days
beforo production would reach the
normal output existing prior to tho
strike

AGED WOMAN GETS HOMESTEAD

TERRY, Mont., Nov. 12. Anna
M. Scott, aged 90, who has Just
Ijrovod up on her homestead near
Saugas, in' this section, is bellovod
to be the oldest homesteader In tho
country. She is active and strong,
does not wonr spectacles, and has all
her teoth. Sho herself did much ot
tho work necessary to obtain title.

NOEL'S TEAM WINS
LAST NIGHT'S GAMES

Noel's team took two out of throe
games from Swanson's squad In the
Elks' bowling tournament contest
last night. Two high scores wore
chalked up Jcstor 243 and Ackley
221. Lavonik bowled ono gamo for
Molssnor on Swanson's teann' To-

night Mason's and Carter's Jjteams
will stage tho contest. Last illght's
score:

Noel's 1st 2nd 3Vd Tot.
Hoagland 154 171 144 469
W. D. Mlllor.. 178 185 140 503
Epperson 99 123 122 344
Noel 162 167 200 529
Ohas. Moore.. 168 160 190 518

761 805 796 S
Swanson's 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

Ackley 221 169 135 525
Jester 243 150 192 685
Lavenlk ........ 112
Bodge....'. 168 "191 141 $500
SwanBo'n ....t;. 134 139. li4 387
Melssnor 134- 150

878 783 733

ROLL (If RED

CROSS IS 2324

IN THIS CITY

Tho total membership enrolled as
tho result of tho third roll call drive,
last night stood at 2324, reports
Ctairman George Walton, with sev-

eral big precincts still to hear from.
Illy, Crescent, Fort Klamath and

Malln, among tho outside precincts,
have not yet reported. The Ewauna
Box company has still ,to make re-

port.
Chairman Walton believes that

when tho returns are all In the 3000
mark will easily have been reached.

Tho city of Klamath Falls, despite
tho falling off of several precincts,
mado better showing In this year's
campaign than in last year's drive,
despite tho war stimulus that was
an element ot last year's campaign,
according to tho figures In posses-

sion ot tho chairman.
Last night marked tho formal

close of tho roll call campaign, but
tho leaders will bo busy for several
days yet in receiving late reports,
compiling figures, .chocking up tho
ilotn anil cnthorlnir straecleVs'.

CONTROL OR

PROHIBITION

FDR ENGLAND

LONDON, Sept. 16, (Correspon-
dence ot The, Associated Press.)
Britain mustchooso between strict
government control of tho liquor
traffic absolute prohibition, In tho
opinion M Lord D'Abernon, chair-

man of tho Idquor Control Board.
''If tho question considered

broadly there are only two policies,
control or prohibition," said Lord
D'Abernon. "Reversion to the old
pre-w- ar conditions would mean
drunkenness, Inefficiency, 111 health,
disease and the misery which has
notoriously resulted from drunken
habits in the past.

"I believe that control is possible.
Tho experience ot the war shows
that temperance and efficiency can
be obtained by regulation. believe
the liquor trade is susceptible to
reform. Recent declarations by
leaders in the trade, appear to me

ko warrant the belief that the new
school In tho browing trade Is gain-

ing hearing, and that they have
realized that the old methods of the
anti-refor- m whole-ho- g indulgence
advocates aro no longer suitable to
modern conditions. Tlho same
change is in ovldonco among' licens-

ed victuallers. get many letters
from them urging that. there be no
return to tho old hours, .during
which thel,r work lasted 17 hours
instead of six daily and when the
conditions for public houso servants
wero scandal.

"There can bo no doubt that the
position of licensees enormously
better than beforo. tho war. They
work shorter hours, thoy have upt
tho samo difficulty, with drunken-
ness and they certainly do not make
loss money."

WANT MONEY FOR
ALASKA WATERWAYS

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Sopt.l 22.

(By Mali). Appropriations not loss

than $2,000',000 by Congross for tho
making ot complete survey ot nil
waterways In Southeast Alaskn Is bo-

ing urged by Alaska commercial
bodies, according to the Ketchikan
Chronicle. Platting ot all timber
land and surveys ot streams as to
their waterpower In such way that
the simple facts may be brought
pearly to. the attention of investor
la ugea in tno nope tnat.a 'vast de
velopment of the paper Industry will
result In Alaska.

SUGAR BOWLS
AGAIN ON TABLES

Sugar bowls, which have been
conspicuous by their absence on the
tables of some local eating places
for few days, bavo resumed their
normal functioning. Not all tho eat-
ing houses removed tho bowls, but
where the experiment was tried it is
said that (he consumption was not
curtailed.

Grocers are still selling sugar un-

der the 25-cc- nt limit to each cus-

tomer, but all danger of present
famine is relieved by the receipt ot

carload lot which arrived about
week ago. All sugar received Is, dis-

tributed among dealers on pro rata
basis.

LEAGUE MAY MEET
IN TURKISH CAPITAL

LONDON, Oct. 14, (By .Mall.)
Major David Davies, member ot
Parliament, has, announced that he
will move resolution at the forth-
coming international conference of
the League of Nations in Brussels
proposing Constantinople the
headquarters of the league. Me
favors the Turkish capital because
of its strategic situation, ability to
exert an influence 'on both eastern
and western civilizations and its
historical associations.

fate or Constantinople
bangs in the balance," said Major
Davies, who will be one of 'the

to the conference. "No
nation is anxious to incur the
responsibility of its ownership. It
must not be left with the Turk.
Wh,y then, should it not be inter-
nationalized and the Junction of
tho East and the West be made the
'GTH. Q.' of Peace?"

LECION RANGE

CREAT SUCCESS

One hundred and fifty couples of
dancers, besides spectators and card
players, taxed the capacity of the
Moose hall last night, at the first big
formal ball of the .American Legion.

Klamath post proved that its
members are masters of the art ot
hospitality and those present had
such good time that It was well
past midnight before the last ot the
dancers were ready to quit the floor.
The music for tho occasion was fur
nished by the Peerless orchestra.

There were card tables for those
who did hot dance, and many availed
themselves of the privilege of join
ing in social games ot whist and
"Five Hundred."

An address outlining the purposes
of the legion was delivered by J. H.
Carnahan, president of the local
post. He explained that the charter
ot the post closed at this time and
hereafter the initiation fee, which
has been $2, will probably be raised,
although the dues ot 50 cents montly
will likely stand. As result of his
Invitation for men to take
this final opportunity to join as char-

ter members, 35 names wero Imme-
diately added to tho membership
roll.

Mr. Carnahan explained that the
legfon stood for 100 por cent Ameri
canism, ana mat represenieu no
class and stood aloof from class con-

troversy. This, ho said, was in
accordance with orders from head
quarters and an attltudo unchange-
able except by specific instructions
from the heads of the organization

DesDlto tho rathor unfavorable
weathor, thore wero members pros
ent from all parts of tho county.
Bonanza, Merrill, Maiin and Fort
Klamath sent fl'no delegations.

Among tho numbers on tho enter-

tainment program was vocal solo
by Mrs. MarJorio Gallagher which
was greatly enjoyed. There was
plenty 'of punch on hand to refresh
tho big crowd.

With an auspicious start the local
post Is assured ot success for fu-

ture entertainments, and plans to
stage- - number of dances at inter-
vals throughout the winter.

Ibl GreenlandFalL the .negotiations
for marriage aro transacted be-

tween tlje parents' of the Interested
parties.
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City BIS m

Pine In

Will Not Ballfl Mill 1H Jkim

ath as Planned, I0

rltft
oDno

eftfrjli

Kansas
Tract

Closing of a in
week for a. large tract of timber in

California, whereby Kan

vm

deal last

City become the' sew
owners, is trie
of several transactions , In Oregon

and Washington timber lands co- -
Ing to a head which are Knows a m
brewing. The deal Just made in-

volves 70,000 acres sugar and
white pine, situaiea in

Mod'oc county, for which approxi
mately $2,000,000 will paid to
the Manlstlque Lumber company and
the Tloncsta Lumber company, Dots

by eastern capital and
which Portland men are

The buyer the Land 3

& Timber company, whose neaaqmar--ter- s

are Kansas City,
Is aexterive r

erator in and Texas, bat, t;
like other ' manufadturers pine f
lumber; saw, theawlsdom lo-- .'
eating on the Pacific Coast before
the supply ot Southern timber ex
hausted.

The quantity of timber, mostly
pine, which Brown & Brown, Port
land cruisers, found on the tract Just
sold, approximates r.000,000,000
feet, for which a unit price of ap

ua

pi

sas

of

be

la

at

of
he ot

is.

proximately 1 2 a thousand feet was
paid.

There have been rumors that, the
mill for the manufacture ot the tim-- '

ber involved in this would
be located in Klamath- - Falls, hut au

information is to the ef

iUaoai

fect that this intention has been
abandoned. J,.

BtJCr

fiT'.fitooa'iA

Mifvrl'Cf8ll
Operator Purcluwo

NortlMWH CalUoWM

lAtjest'

Portland

Northern
operators

probably foreranmcr

California

controlled
interested.

Pickering

Mlssoarl.
Pickering lumber-ep- -

Louisiana

purchase

thoritative

As soon as the railways ot the r
country are returned to private own-

ership the first of the year, it is said.
that the Southern Pacific will start
work on the Modoc Northern road
and complete the line ag quickly as
possible. The line passes close to
the Pickering purchase, making It
possible to locate the mllislte in the
area to be logged, approximately 50
miles from this city, so that Klam-

ath Falls will receive only indirect
benefit through the stimulus given
to the general development of west

otfO

jo

Is

ern lumber enterprises by this trans-
action. l '

III s

MED COINAGE

BUDAPESV, Oct. 14, (By Mail.)
Many kinds ot money are In cir-

culation in this city. Blue money,
that is. the money of thVAustro-Hungarla- n

Bank, is on hand ia very
limited quntitles. Then there- - is.
good white money wltHtjteH per
cent discount, and bad white money-tha- t

is worth only one-fift- h of Its'
face value. Finally, there is green
money, the five crown notes of the
state savings bank, with a thirty
per cent discount. Curb exchanges
have been formed where these
moneys change hands- - in great
quantities. '

Budapest, whero earlier a sews--,

paper appeared every hour is .living
almost 'without newspapers qt its

.own.. The people satisfy their curs- -.

the .ev

are sold on the streets by
11 S fl - J

,K'9B

loslty from Vienna papers whkQ
the.

luuunauu. inoy were rnrninaM ti
I
s

fr

n

"4,

t

Ot

a
for a time, but now have been. ,r-- '; $

and the news vendors, maki"
and get a ' l!

five crowns for a single copy. T, c
?.

thnntrAfl that Vibva AinAaA.l m

juii.
I Budftp6t iBAslawly vbazki':
recover andcoeVhackjt lta
the protectlonijofthe- Rai
oayorxet.
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